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II'a\hlll!!lml. f)"f"'i.
Jocli. Del.L''', .\1 D.. \fS IS I , \Dewlc LIIl/'(. Staff EducnllOlI, "flllll' ['I'{crOlls , \ [1 rill (I (('Iller, and .-L.\()C/(l/I' Pro fl" 'iII, [l'pnl/nl(, 111 'dif i( Ull" to 11.lin and their lerbal lIIl),Ulrlllt"nl' 1\'Cre 'nut appearing 10 ;lff(>( I Lht' dri'ing Lask," Right· Cr.... ( d nd id,lIe\, hOI\ ell'I, cI id h,l Ie ddficulr\ kdrning 10 dl"lle. Thel di'pla\<."d Pt"Ht'PI1UI <lIlU cognilile illlp:tilllll:"ni as elidenu·d bl rt'· due l'Ll "1\'Jrt:'l1t'" of ualtlc conell' 110Ih.lefL·nghl dilc'nion confll.\IOn, 111.ttll'qlldll lise of Sp.JCl'. poor plan ning, ,Inti liJl1iIed abillLI 10 ,hlfl fOC\.h ,1( illding to the changing dl"lI1and~ of the dril ing L:I,k.
(,ulper. Rall, :tnd \lar,hall 1::>1 that the [olin be compl( lcd and 'J~ned b' a ph: ,ilian be ore is'\1ill~ a cirrI ing permit or renl'I'Ing-a license, 1'hr form llSI' phl,ical and ll1enlal condIllOns and ]('quilt" lIlt" pili ,ician to indlcdll' medic ,i1 con cern, for paniculal palient" In lIw ca,e of C\',\, tlH' D\l\' rn olllll1l:'nd' a 6-[11onth perlOd of ;t:lbdizallon of the medical condition bdore gl. nt Ing a !JCfnse: hOll'el (,I, malll pa' tlento Il'ish to dril e before the 6, month period enels, \10'1 jX1Iient' are n01 aWJrt' of these D\l\' rntric tions and continlle 10 dril(' lIilh old, IJlid linl!)c If Ihe C\'-\ can dIdate does nOI hale ,e;rossh im' jJairrd j(';lding, speakin~, 01 ,llilbtl lallon skill" pallents mal ren('\\' Iheir hu-n5n \\'lthOlIt rrporllng that thel had J 5troke and [lUI pJo; the 11510ll t(,~1 undetected bl' D\I\' examlnel', Pan of lhe rch:lbillta tion (('Jrn', effort, is dirpCled 1()II'~llcI plo,idlng the canclidatf 11'1111 in formation about D\I\ pollCle, ,Ind restrrclIon"
The D\I\' lila' ,l!'iO lequirt' lli,11 a C\',-\ candidate h<lIe a Certili( <lIe of \'isual E"'lIlllnation (I)mplt'lt'cl bl In ophthall11olo~Ist, Thi, It'qulre, lesting of acuill 1I'lth or I"ilholll correClJon, assessment of I i,U,11 hele!, and te~,r, for e!ljJlopla, llw pin sician is also asked 10 clSSFS, 111\ difficultl I,ith night \I,ion .11](1 10 judge \\bether the dlil'n ,hould be reel aluated perioc\ic;dll, Ilf Icllt?r,and nUlllbt'r, p('j [nl'lll;lIICt' 011 th ,": lhl ll'qllirt', iJllt'gl.lIlll!!; 11100l Ih;!n (JIlt: '1,1('111 , .Ih n;ll t thinking, «1) (1 prolil '111 On lhe \\'.\15 DigH Span and Digit 51111bol. often both rIght-and It-I-C:\'.-\ palienls demonslr;:lle UTI pairmenl. This t(",1 c<ln plnpoilll deficits In the abIlil1 to fa II 0\\' seq lienee, and deula\cd flex i bil il~' in thlllking. Deficits ill these skills m,lI 1t')UII in s!o\\'er perceptIOn and ICdCllon lime I,,'hen the driler is pI' ',ull",d \\'lth nOI el dri"lng situa lillns.
Tilp dril ing .,imulalor. used more !llrC\';:lIU;-lliolllhan for Irailllng, has not plOI'eel to bea useful tool forlhe oldt'l C\'.-\ dril ing candicl,lIl"s Thl",e patit'llts prefn 10 be elalll ,11"d in a "rc.ll" ,ind familiar car '.\ hl"r'-' their malar Il"pon,e: hal e hectll1lc automatic. ralher -than be n ,tlu.lIed in ;In artificial and unb lIlilidl ,uting-"cockpit" that re quirt'S learning ne\\ habits. fn addl lion, the older palient 111:11 benefil flum the-l'i,ll:tI, auditof', and les tibulal ,1"11<;011 cues II1hercnt in the I('al :lltIOmouile. The simulator. 
